
Edison .Console only ,f J75.time today. He is also charged J
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those t hat1 bare 'already; succeed-

ed that the Tteopfe are mwakeninir
to the need of better educational
facilities. ,

The figures show that about
50e0 wras collected In Salem

since'Monday noon; though some
outside money was divided equal-

ly between the two teams, mak-

ing a little more than $900 to
be placed to their credit in the
financial race. Th Morris army

led the day's flsures oya margin
of $383.

defendant made to the plaintiff
In 1917 for $350. In . addition
$51.60 is demanded as an amount
still owing on merchandise bills.

Another Accldtnt- -
' Mrs. A. Coffy of Brooks re--
porte.&tthtwhi;e going south on
Church street yesterday she ran

street car at Church and
Chemelteta. Little damage was

General MorTris-told'- a 'sfory on
Judge Hand showing' where the
"cowboy-judge- " stands. Morris
had visited him for a subscrip-
tion, received it in a check. "I'll
double it if it is needed at the
very last." said the judge. Morris
took the money and started away.
"No, Til double it right now, and
then you stay away." So he
doubled it. Again the solicitor
started to leave. "Say," called
the judge, "If you find it faillnj:,
come back again won't you?"

Salem Gives $3,000.
Will T. Kirk of the state In-

dustrial accident commission
spoke briefly, as did Miss Wil-lar- d,

publicity agent for the gen-

eral education board, told of the
board having $125,000,000 in
similar campaigns al over the
country, showing the success of

,; Vnlversal . Bne-- . .

Demonstration all this week.
t SUlf. Farnitare Co. Adr.

v Ji? County Jail
, WF tit Harlot, 4 who later gave

hU - name as! Fred Barstow,
charged with burglary at the store
of O. J.-Sch- i Sunday afternoon,
wa arraigned jn the Justice court

' yesterday, waited a hearing and
wabound ovet.to the .grand Jury

' on $500 ball, which he was tin
,ible to famish.
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USEFUL GIFTS
As Well as Dainty

,1

thrtstnuut Novelties
Mrs. Junk'p Studio, 679 North

Cottage. Adn

AVbie Is Fined
Orval Wise, who was arrested

Sor driving a car while drank.
was released yesterday after pay
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e.Rultny Passion;

'Starting Tomorrow "

"The Sin Rood;

-c

Coughs, Colds

- And sornesore throats

are quickly "relieved by
; bur cough syrup ;.. and

' other remedies. "

-- ' TL.y-- v, "
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inga fine of $100. In addition,
his drivers' license was taken
away from him for 30 days.

Card of Thank
We desire to taae this oppor-

tunity of expressing our sincere
thanks to the many: kind friends
for their acts of kindness and
sympathy expressed and for the
beautiful floral offerings present-
ed during the illness and death
of our loved one. Martin Schrie-be- r

and family. Adv.

Sew Shipment
Of fan-taile- d goldfish. Also

globes and supplies. 273 State
street. Adv.

Everybody L4k
Haas' Candy. Bus it for

Christmas TbeAce is the
Adv.

Salt Is Piled
Suit was filed in the circuit

court yesterday by Lloyd E. Min-

er against G. B. Walsh for col-

lection of a promissory note,
which the complaint alleged the

bbktv
THEATER

, 'Here's a Real Picture
ALICE BRADY

and
A Company of Stars

in

'Anna Ascends
.1 In-

A COMEDY
And .Three Other Reels

She played it on the
stage for years

"It's Great on the Screen

Stationery

Thegift ideaL""

Call and inspect our
line before you purchase.

--articles toMany"
choose from, i ; '

Tyler Dnig Co.

Commercial St.

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL

we put in your cellar means
Just so much 'comfort. Every
lump will be a heat producer,
not a single piece of 6late or
stone in the entire load. Why
pay for the latter when for the
same money you can get all
coal by ordering here? Also"
handle briquettes and wood.

030
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with passing a forged check on
C. P. Bishop for 145. When ap-

prehended he stated that he was
trying to get enough money to
buy a Christmas present (or a
girl friend of his.

For the Remainder
Of the week we will be pleased

to demonstrate to yon the Uni-

versal range. Stiff Furniture Co.
Adv.

I tow laud Released
Roy Rowland, who was charg-

ed with assault and battery sev-

eral days ago. was released yes-

terday after payment o3 a I2i
fine.

At Stith's Millinery
A lovely line a? Christmas

goods now on display; included
in these are, purses, beads, ear-
rings, sachet bags, handkerchiefs,
folders, etc Shop early. Adv.

Accident Reported
C. E. Hailey of 2065 route 4,

Portland, reported that he col-

lided with a car driven by G.
W. Gill at Twelfth and State
streets yesterday. No damage
was reported.

Tlr' Most Wonderful Iuventioi
Of the age. The Universal

Range is being demonstrated at
our store. II. L. Stiff Furn. Co.

Adv.

Many Get Beds .

Monday evening and early
Tuesday morning will go down
in the annals of police records
fci a "big night." A total of Its
men received cots for the night.
The following received honorable
mention: W. M. Blatock, W.
Washburn, Jack Tuttle, Steve
Hermit, J. Simmons, W. M.
Leach. G, M. Russing, George
Donaldson, Tom Carey, Charles
Warren. E. L. Watkins, Donald
Bernett, J. H. Atterbury, Harry
.Kopperman, Bob Steel, Archie
Sanford, Oscar Curr and Her
bert Montgomery.

Cancer Removed Yesterday
By the use of medicine Dr.

S. C. Stone removed quite a large
CANCER from the right cheek
of Perry Zimmerman of Salem,
Oregon. Adv.

Hearing Postponed
Ae hearing on application of

the Oswego Lake Log & Boom
company for a logging and
boomine franchise on Oswego
lake, which was scheduled to be
held before the public service
commission yesterday, was post
poned to a date that has not
been named. '

Address Fictitious'
Lucile Sowers, who was arrest

erf recently on the charge of dis
orderly conduct, is reported by

the police to have gVen the ad- -

r,ei nf fifth North Sixteen til
s roit" s hom6. "This is report
ed to be a fictitious address, the
riht address being .' on ivortn
Twentieth street, and'not athe
innocent home nameq.vi

Sloon Gets Candy v '
T. M. Hicks gave ana rrrry

Slcop received the attendance
nrize at the Willamette-Kiwanl- s

Tnoariav nnnn- - Sloan im

the muine "Candy Kid," iqr,tne
i - 9 tit A flnaot hnrb 1

prize was uue ui my ui7ww
of holiday candles that the mar
ket afford?. ,

PERSONAL ..I
w

O. D. Bowen of Silverton. who
Is engaged in farming near there,
was a visitor in Salem yesterday.

W. O. English of Silverton
visited the city yesterday.

Herman Whipper of Cloverdale
spent a short time In Salem yes
terday. He is a Cloverdale far-
mer.

Mrs. Dr. C. H. Brewer and Mrs.
Sloper of Stayton visited Salem
friends Tuesday.

SILVERTON NEWS

SILVERTON. Ore., Dec. 12.- -

(Special to The Statesman)- - Miss
Florence Wallacy has resigned as
head of the Silverton hospital iu
order to accept a position at
Portland. Mrs. Mae Day of Pul- -
lajup. Wash., has been employed
to take the place vacatod by Miss
Wallacy.

L. H. Meyer entertained his
Sunday school class of hoys fron
Trinity Sunday fhool at a din
nr given at the j. H. "Meyer
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Shaner and
family have returned from a mot
or trip In Washington state.

Earl Hartman is taking tLe
Silverton tractor cen3m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gatchet
and family are moving to Kelso,
Wash.

Miss Louise Henriksen has been
ill during the past. week and is
as yet unable to be out.

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Serviee

The Same Old Scheme
Editor Statesman:

We notice different proposi-
tions to be submitted to the com-
ing legislature for consideration,
and it seems the same old
schemes, the object being to get
all the money possible from the
taxpayers. They find that thou-
sands of autos are not worth the
present license, and hence none
would be procured, and there is a
scheme on foot to put a flat rate
on cars, apparently making the
rate less and adding two cents ex-

tra on gas, making it four ceuts
per gallon. This sounds very fair,
as usual; but they know that all
licenses must be bought prior to
January 1st at present rates,
which Btands for the year. They
will pass the new gas bill and pnt'
it in force at the earliest time,
and the people will pay both
taxes. The present fish and game
law as it now stands is solely in
the interest of sports. Two years
ago a few had bought licenses
early, but just as soon as the
present rates were even hinted, no
blanks were procurable and no li-

censes could be Issued until after
the legislature had spent its usual
amount of gab ana time and
passed the law and brought it in
force, and then blanks were plen-
tiful. The old law was instantly
abolished and there was no wait
ing until the next year for the
new law to become operative. We
hope the coming legislature may
prove able to dispel the dread and
distrust of the taxpayers against
our law makers.

L. H. SUTER.

CROWD CHEERS WHEN
DRIVE SUCCESS TOLD

(Continued from page 1.)

Governor Roy Ritner, who de
clared that the state was proud
of Willamette, and always had
been proud of the university dur-
ing his own 40 years of residence
in the state, and he - hoped the
last dollar of the required en-
dowment would be secured.

Secretary of State Sam Kozer
spoke of the great contribution
of worth-whil- e men to the public
life of the state. "Willamettet

is filling a place in the state that
no state school, hpwever big, can
fill," he said. "We are only do-
ing our duty to support these,
butwe must support these schools
tike Willamette."

Willamette Landed
Justice Rand of the supreme

court 'said that if Salem has any
worth-whil- e assets, it is Willam-
ette university. He said that the
day o fthe small college was at
hand, that the student had a bet-
ter- chance for individuality than
at the great university, however
good; and the record of Willam-
ette commended it to the state as
one of Oregon's best investments.

$800 (Player Piano $357
' Beautiful player piano jnst like
new, with rolls and bench, $2.50
down a week.

Geo. C Will
432 State Street

KOKorcorcorcorcc

SAME PRICE
for over 30 years
g Ounces for IJ

Use less Cf

KC
BAKING POWDER

than of higher
priced brands.

The government used
millions of pounds

Korcorcc-rcc-Korc-c

RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTING CO.

219 State St.

Cor. Front St. Phone 937

Are these buduour caps of lace and net, taffeta
and satin or satin and lace; prettily made and
trimmed with delicate shades of ribbon.

Priced at 48c, 65c, 98c, 1 75 '?
NOVELTY NECKWEAR , 7 ,

In the net with Jabot and canade front, ruffled'
or fluted. Also Berthafronts and in fact 8b
many pretty pieces that it is hard to describe
them. They are priced ffont 48c upward. '

is absolutely the best bay i r

lem; easy terms.

Geo, C Will
!..-- .k

! 432 State Street, i- - .

Here Are ;

Some Gift

Suggestionc

Mother v
.

Mother's gift can be select
ed here with utmost eu,
so many beautiful and nse
ful things for herr'- Oiftt

..- -. 1 "... t.t vi'.-t- ?ucu P9 lucon win Viirw

elated Knitted ravgiers,
r breakfast Jackets tdresslhg

gowns, bath robes, comtr
. slippers, truest linens, titcf

towels.- - embroidered .pUlow'
cases, Indian blankets, lace.
collars, handkerchiefs, !vwy,
stationery, hosiery and many

other I gift articles la Tara
assortments. ,

. 'i
t ,,4- -

Sister ; i

Por Sister you'll find' the
most jgivable things lmtgtn-abl- e

here. niece of Van
ity Fakr silk, lingerie, a pair ,

of Pernn tid ' gloves Kay--,
sers wool driving" gloves; silk"

morning coat, sllk'umhref- -

las,' boudoir caps, silk com
fy slippers, Renee . pearls,
earrings, beads, bags, vanity'
cases, box kerchiefs, . silk,
And wool hosiery, shoes,'
ready j to wear apparel, and
dozens of other useful and
practical gifts. . . f

tsroiner
.

. ......
Select Brother's gift from

our big assortment of ties,
sox, gloves, shirts, sweaters.
bath robes, sleeping, wear, 1

hats, caps, parses, garters,
belts, slippers and many
novelties such as combina-
tion kerchief and tie, gart-

ers and tie, combs, brashes,!
etc.

&1
'

! I Xi4 Father IfBakdsoTjie

JdUmmiJ this ChrUtqas. We
nave some spienaid an wooi

. coats with generous shawl
I collars largo pockets', 'eid

Priced $25 to $35. Other
suggestions such as wool
sox, suspenders, sweater
coats, shirts, ties, .scarfs-- all

in qualities that you will
enjoy buying.

The
Kiddies

- Miniature circus! Rail-

roading! Seafaring! Aero-planin- g!

Auto racing? Bas- -

ball! --Arv only a few of
the exciting and thrilling in-

cidents of toyland. : " -

Come! Enjoy the holiday
spirit that prevails' in the
biggest toyland in Salem.

IJrjripB'cr
7fZ

To Marry
Marriage licenses were Issued

in the county clerk's office yes-

terday to Warren A. Haskins and
Arabell Sinton of Woodburn.

Legal Blanks-- Get

them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Bicycle Missing '
John Schaeffer reported that

his Datonia bicycle was stolen
from the.Y. .11. C. A. yesterday.

High Pressure Steam Boiler-E- ight

horsepower, vertical
type, for sale at a bargain. See
It at The Gray Belle. Adv.

Coyer to Portland
U. G. Boyer, county clerk, left

yesterday for Portland where he
will attend a two-da- y se&sion of
county clerks from all over the
stte. They will convene jointly
with the county commissioners
and Judges who will meet for a
three-da- y session. Topics of
county interest will be discussed
and views exchanged upon county
problems.

A Classified AO
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Our Salesmen
Will be pleased to demonstrate

for you the Universal range.' Stiff
Furniture Co. Adv.

Five Pay Fines
Letta Lane, Mabel Shepherd,

L. S. Mclntyre, C. H. Elery and
Lucile Sowers, charged with dis-

orderly conduct early Monday
morning each appeared before
Judge Earl Race yesterday and
each paid a fine ol $10.

This Yea-r-
Living presents. Flake, 273

State has them. Adv.

Christmas His Undoin-g-
John Rowland, as the result of

an attempt to pass a forged
check (for 16 at the People's
Cash store yesterday, is in the
city jail, awaiting arraignment
before the .Justice court which
will probably take place some

WANTED
Poultry, all kinds, Rabbits,

Butter, Eggs, Veal, Hogs,
Beef, live or dressed.

People's Market
155 N. Liberty St. Phone 994

if - IIII - -

Cheap Glasses
Are Not Cheap

What makes a pair of
glasses valuable is the
brains used in fitting them.
Those who know how place
a value on their services.
Knowledge is worth money
Our prices are as low as is
consistent with best quality
and satisfactory individual
attention.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1-- 6 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical .

Institution

Phone. 2S3 for appointment
SALEM, OREGON

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St Phone 947

FOR GIFTS THAT LAST

HARTMAN BROS.
Diafnonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware.
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
second-han-d goods. We
pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 393

CSS?
HICKMAN Ti

BESSEY

Co.
Freeenl"

r iUUUlCI

0' Mine"

Chic Sale
in '

."His Nibs

irtrTq

! MS-- -
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is a Pleasure

Fruits for Christmas

Xo charge for delivery

life
Where Shopping

i

1 rLADD & BUSHti BANKERS'
rEsUblished 1868

Genera Banking Business

.Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
.4

'i4

UNUSUAL GIFTS
Merchandise for Rifts the whole, country over are Yery

much the same, they can be purchased either In New York or'
Salem but there are Borne things that are peculiar to certainparts of the country and unusual In others. Among these are'
the many products of the Willamette valley. Our prunes can-
not be excelled and our Pranquette walnuts are the marvel ofthe country, king's Dehydrated Products are in a class byt
themselves and an assortment of their prunes, cherVfes, logan-
berries, apples, stringless beans, spinach, soup, vegetables andpumpkin flour would make an appreciated gift, and at theisame time demonstrate the wonders of the Willamette valley.

Holly Wrapped Boxes of Prunes
Pheasant, 9 lh. box 20-3- 0 prunes" . $ y,
Pheasant 9 lb. box 30-4- 0 prunes jbjPheasant 9 lb. box 40-5- 0 prunes 1 "HI"Mistland 10 lb. box 40-5- 0 prunes ..." tooPheasant 5 lb. box 40-5- 0 prunes . . 5

The average txpress charge on a box of prunes u55c to any part of the United States. .

6 lb. box extra large Franquette Walnuts. .$3.25

Just leave the address of the friend and we will attend to thoshipping.

Navel Oranges
The first carload of Navel oranges has just arrived in tincity and we quote a great reduction In price. ' These oranges

are exceptionally sweet and juicy for this early in the season.
Priced according to size, SO-- , 40c, SOc, eoc a down I

Be sure to include a dozen in your next order

A''

i
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LARMER TRANSFER
PHONE

Nuts, Candies and
Remember, we are offering the best to be had and will bepleased to quote prices to schools, churches and others on quan-

tity "orders.

Roth Grocery Co.

Just a Word '
i

r .

To tell you that we are so proud of our Toy De-
partment that we want every man, woman and child
In the Willamette Valley to call and see it.

DOUGHTON & MARCUS

APPLES
3 Boxes for $2; 75c per Box

Hand-picke- d Spitzenberg,
Rome Beauty,
Vanderpool,
Winesap.

Assorted as wanted
Delivered

Ward K. Richardson
2395 N. Front Phone 404

Webb & Clough
Leading Fueeral

Directors

Expert Embalxnen

Phones 18X.V0-- 7

Steero Bouillon Cube demonstration.. Come in and have a.hot drink u ... . .: 14
i
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